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tý< And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom. And Jeans Said~ftO hliz, VeriLy 1 s-ay unto thee, To-day shait thou be with me in paradise."-Luke xxiii. -' 2-43.

E-verytbing. conDected with Christ isl himself, of the blessed Saviour that hung
lreclous te the believer, and especially, by bis side, and that eter-nal world into
tvery word uttered upon the cross when which lie was Se soon te enter. Every-
the weight of 'a world's woe 1'ay upon his thing connected with the conversion of
heart. Ilis dyi ng words were few, short, this man was remarkable. His faith ln
for' bis agoîiy was tee grreat, forcontintieus Christ uncler such cir-cumstances was re-
digcouî.se, but thev were rich in blessing, markable; bis praver was î-emaîkable; bis
enldverv exîuesiv of the reigning dispo- test:mony i beh:alf of Chist wa eak

t1lling passion is strong in death, thiat then Chr-ist, se ready, se tender, se full, was
the 'artibt is busv with bis sketches wbile ialse remarkable.
bis5 thin fingers are grasping at shadows; 1. fils Faith. How came this man to,
that the general is engaged (as in the case cal1 Christ Lord, and how came he to
Of the Roman Marius) in bis last mortal speak, of him having a kiugdom,? As yet

bugin giv'ing orders te bis troops, and ne supernatural tokens cf tbe greatness cf
the inother elings te ber cbild, as slie Qup- the suifrer had app)eared in the beavens
Poses, inli er vacant embrace. And se, above or in the earth beneatb. No darki
aIse, we see the ruling, passion of Christ, ening cf the sky, ne iending of tbe rocks.
'Wbicb was love te tbecseuls cf men, ntrong Ilis disciples wer-e gene,-his friends silent
'11 death. We bave an afi'ecting instance -bis enemies everywhere triumphant.-
'lu this passage of bis tender mercy, and JrIe~. was tiothing in the scene cf suifer-
bis ready ear being lent te the sinner, and ing that wa8 going on te show that lie was
at the sairne tlîne a reinaukable instance, other than an ordinary inortal. Whence
the MlOst remarkable u1,on record, cf ai then had this man that knowledge neces-
5

lnnIer heing enabled te exercise faith andl sary for' faith in Jesus 1 Had pieus parents
,expeetation In bis redeeming« grace. We in bis ear] y youth instructed bim in di-
bave the Savieur upon the one band, vine thingsa b ad a gedlv mether watched
&h ýWing tba,. bis love for the race was over his outLgeings and incomings when ha
FstronIg in deatb; and we bave the s.innetri a fi-ee and innocent cliild played heieath
U4lOn the other, readv at eue momfent te the ancestral vine and fig tree l-had she
Jfln with the inurder'ous crowd that surged sung te bis youngy ear those old psalms
like angryV waves aiound the croes-to join tbat speak of a coming Savieur, who wus

ittbm in their- resentnients and revul- te dlie for our sins and rise again for our
ings, buit the next touchied hy a myslerious justification? Or had he himself walked
POwer, se that ail bis enmnity is s*lain, bis with Jesus and beheld bis glory, and beard
Passion 8 a-te laid, and as a new-boru býîbe hlm preach the gospel cf bis kingdorn 1
he SlflCerelv desiies the milk cf the word' We cannet tell, but we know that as a
À t'y cf divine light suddenly entera bis Jew he mnust often have been lu the Sym-
daukeIled roid, touches the secret springs agogue and heard the preoidiflg eider read-
of 1U5 'Nture, opens to bini new viewas cf the Law and the Prophets, and how that


